
!·!Anxr~-:-·. /~:~D ·r::J.~:;:-: he:l ~u:d.:. cm:.e :)'ttt ot: tho bindery 
o.."l..:'l. I l"'...f.',V~ 1J-!"Ptrptly n.i..l:" ;:ni~od. yo1.~ .n copy o~ tiw bo-Dk. -T11roe l:lOrO 
co.:>.t~n lft~'l l:;o ::c:-:t you by Ol""t'Unt:.r:t T"_:;.,il.. 

I .•• ,., Vf!!ry g~<'!! to sot . your ~net ~otter and o<:o t.lmt. 
you arc uor!d.r-13 both !n J:t;o,ly nr.d no>: Fr>:'.t.tco t<; :r:tnd r. );t<J.bl.inher. I'J: 
n ne~ HerA1nt .IDll!nD.ict .t"..O""TCJ;I.Ont. .lo to b:c !"O'\ll'l<iea.,_ ncri.oua thoory must. 
bo ita 1"ot.Uldation, and thi.s eonat.nnt spl.:L"'"ltor.inc of tho mo,.-oz::c:nt nt · 
O'fflr;r cri":.:toa:t jt;nct,uro tdl.J.. oo trt.opJ,>ed; nt l.ol!.st it .'lf1J.J. b<> ntopp<>d 
for porn:_onn11t.y r--rA othor non:Jonsico.J. rttnnonn. Tho th~oruticlll. _voi.d 
sinco Lon:::;ln• o d{<c:O.th hns l.a.ctod :Long oncue;h~' !lor can we bo gin 
Jt.1,St. wp.~ro !..o~in: ·ioZ"t o:C:i:;- t.l"llS io_ ~957 11 :not :!..92~. 

It- in 'ti.co tU::trJ t? nt.op ·rnpeatillg t.hnt onob sanor:t
tiun tt!U."Ji.. lnt!irpl:•vt 1<-:~tm ~o~ itsoki' an i!" thnt mc~"lt· en t:?..ru!-1.;r!l';i.B 
o:r ·f:.ho econoN ~ w~ th.{lU.t. +..llo :ru.tut.nle:o t:m..-1. Dial.(;-ctic o'£- cnp1t.lll., tho 

.. tho-~ry 'o1· -s£Ato ce.p1.tc..1.:"t.st:l ~~..:t~d n~o.n :rsr :tonn J:'or ou:::- sancrii.t1.on 
t.lli.\n ·The D;:fYC ~O,PltlCnt 01~ Ce.!'i:t~t--~io:n;, -in RU.O!:>i~:- t:tcM.t; .a.t- t.hr.t t\'tt"11 of. · 
tho century.~ :eocD.Uric tho ~o,•J.d cricic in t.ot<IJ. a.."l. urgon<ly hno boon 
im:pnrt.cd to Ji!l.i~ooonh:v · t.ha.t h-orotof"oro hna bCM!n ronorvett onl.y :ror .. 
brcacl a.nd. 'tn.ttt~r quo-ot..lor..o. Docnuan t.h-o- wor.-kor13, on their o-...m. ha.vo 
roJ.sod tho quontion ol' thn kind o1: J.::1bor, thooret:U;inna >111~ :l.guoro 
the l!lOVC"'llant, _.!;:~rn n~~fl.ot:too tr.; ihoory -O.!. thoi.r· peri'-t ~r,. t.o borrow 
n.n ox:pt•cc:n:slou from I~n:M:, "un:lG!" tlto po::u:\l:t:y C'(.t" denth. ·· · 

It ~o tru.c t.hz.t. r. .. cn~ lti.~~sol.f' did notr l1n!i.t h3..s 
oont:ribut.i.Qna to cocono!:lic <.ruc-oti.onu_. 'bttt l:latle t.l'lo ori.fsi-~ · cont.r1.bU
tl.on ot• thn _t,hool"y Of' tho :Party. nut. junt no n.oitha:r tho HWiUUd!Jm 
or Crp1t.DJ. iol nor it.n otru.ot.urc, 1-:nn ho!.d ole:.ni..!'icc.nt- enough_ to tu\kc 
those, ~the nioevit.n'!.,.il.it.y o;t ce.pi tc.ll.nm J a doW!lf"al.J. n • tho f'oti.::u3.n
t1ons o1· cotnbl.1nhct'l !"~":d.Bti. prc-~9~4, oo tho conco¢ of' tho -party 
bs beon so oza1!"100 n.e to hi,do it.a _taovi:ns partn-thc itoop, oren.ni~ 
ro~a.ti.onohip of" tho pro:-ty- to th~ opontt-,.no1.1~y oi -the mna m~ocont;~~
Unf'ortuno.to~y, o.f'tsr J.9~ 7, r .. enln hi:c.noll did not concrci.1zo thl.n 
ftirtbor, nor coUld ho ~n 1923-G~vc ~oro than the ~ost g~norn1 1ndicn
t1ona. That. 1s __ -wlly 1 nr. t:0%1U.monto.l. C"~n.hia li!ll1·ran 1n its s.nn..1.:;o1n. 
or l.ondornhl.1', {and. not on1.:r nt..o.J.!.n a.ud 'I-rotnl:y, but t.ho y-~~..s;, bel.o7od 
tltooraticin.n .sul::hnrin nho d.td n'!)t. qu.1t,o"crnap ths d1::U.octlo" S!ld-_tl1UD 

_ "'"'" not :rul.l:y t'. !:<l.l"'.clnt)1t, .itoou· '"'" ndilron"ed .to tllo :!.oa.Uorllh.ip, 
o.nd not t.o t!:1e ::torobc-rohi.Dt rr~ch ~onn -r:t.~ 5l"Otl't.- o.n.nt:o.en 1.-n t!to grnnd_ ~ 
nannor i"n which L(!nin ~l1d i't. in ~9~7 when ho of'rcrcd -h'-n rfl:1l'gl'ln.tion ---~ 
to the Wl.tlonnl. co~.itt-oo nnil t.hl'""ontc;'led instoro.d. "to so to tho nn1~orn. "; 
1\.a :ror no an I..u . .-·tei!lbUrg s d.0:::;'91 to hor :froo \fOrdn w! t.h pr-rrl.oo of' nr>enttl
noitl;.y, she '""' so tota.J.J.y the pzoin,,nor o1: oltl cntogorico thnt oho did 
not avo n lmO\--i' b.o"'tl' to 1"u.-"lct1on \'t1t;1 t;1o nponta.noounl.:; i"ot"r.lo--J. St3'W'a..a.-do.-> 
1-IOVC!r..C!Ut, bu7. {\c-mru·Hlcd O! thc-:,1 t,O 1':1Cht 'the 1.n:tor buro~Or.:\OY' tt:fi"o~ 
't-!'1th1n. '1 

nc, tho t!!.!ll: o1: roa.J.:Ly c~onr.!.ne nwny a.J.J. tllc 
nld rubbis:, on :pe,r~y hull boon lo:tt to tllo:;c ;;)10 lmv<> l.!.vod through 
the l930n of the :1,-pr..!l:ioh hc70l.ut.1oP t:"4"ltl CIO, tho :.t~:4oo o:r tho 1int1!>n:t:L 
p~,e!\.atn.nco t:.OV"O'!:lont~ ami !Xcero t..l.oJ::.enutr.c:t.1onu, e>_TJ.t1 tho nuoaim1 sputnik 
n.ud .Ani"•rlc:.m H-Bor:.fb c.s t.l:u~ on1y bl.Ct!lr J)Ol'"Frp-t"cti~o f'ot.• thono -who \d..l.J. 
r-.e\ .. Gr l.1o:ta n -to t.~wnc- no"W i:r::?ulnon, but a.1.-w-a.yo- be re:"d.y "t~ l.esd.,._ 
To ua horu tltio bOQ~ la or uuch ~~:::-._rtonnt. J.n:pot·tr..r.oc--:utd not. onl.y 
"bconu.oo or tho k~('rlc.n.n. rootn but, ~bovo n'll, bo~c.u:.c oi" ita lt'Orl.d 
concoptn-thv.t tro ,.:rw"'lt }.'lnv.lly to co:.crc-t:\.~0 our rel.r~t1ona nbroa.d 
by nond;Ln.~ om::o r!>ru .. onc .. nt~tt.lve thoro noJ--:'<,. ou:-:.no:r-. I hop-e t'lmt. by 
than the- Itn~lr ..... .., n.n.rl 7r~nch t.r:."~.r.olt>&t:!.onr-. "i:\!.11. bc o:r1· t.!·1o r-:ronn.. no 
no honr .t"ror1 yc'..~. You.:-n! ... n.:· ~ 
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Dear Com.Damen: 

Luciano B1enoiardi is doing a good Job on the 
translation, Today I received a letter ~rom h1m that he has 
now completed the work and is sending me the 105 pages I have 
to check. l assume, however, that you have been getting a 
copy o~ the translation without needing to wait ~or-the 
-~inal revision. I nm naturally anxious to see what you ~~te 
in your :Pre~e.oe .which will determine my Introduction to an 
extent. U~ortunately, the Italian ~riends do not oeem to 
be prompt oorreeponden~e and have not answered my various 
letters "hich have asked questions o~ the Italian masses on 
the modern scene. Thia·meane that, o~ neceea1ty, my brie~ 
Introduction ~or the Italian readers will be, o~.necessity, 
general rather than particular. Do let me he_ar ~rom you on 
this whole question. .· i 

. ~~I--do· not know ~ilether you are acq~\1nted w1 th 
Com •. Munis; he was one o~ the leaders o~ the Trotokyists in · 
Spain ~-ng the 1'!37 Revolution; then he emigz:ated' to Mexico, 
where l ~et h1m. Our positions on state capitalism were 
siiOilar, but on other questions, such ao nature o~_' vanguard 
party w~ disagreed. I-saw h1m again in Europe in lj47, shortly 
s~ter -~l:ii"bh we both broke with Trotskyism, A couple o~ years. 
ago I h""""- that he bad returned to Spain, worked in the 
underground a ~ew months, and was promptly thrown into Jail. 
Finally, this swnmer hs made his way back to Paris, -..here 
Bessie eav ~m a ~ew hours before her depart~rP._homea 81noe 
then we have corresponded--he 1s sort o~ collaborating with· 
the Soc1alisrua ou Barbarie group, although he disagrees with 
them rundamentally, The last I heard ~rom him he had cwr1 ttsn 
the Wor~d Outlook thesis we had presented to the con~erence 
in Milan, and was very interested in the concrete proposition 
to establish an International Center o~ Correspondence ~or 
exchange or i~ormation, documents, etc •. I was surprised that 

·vega would net have 1n~ormed h1m that this is not Just a 
1 propos1 tion•1 but was unanimously accepted and, I ·assume, 
established W1th you as one o~ the Secretaries. In any case 
I took the liberty o~ giving him your name and address so that 
hs could correspond with you directly since he wishes the -
Spani'sh group to sabers to it. 

Erio.Her~er-has also asked me ~hether that 
Centre is funct1oning since he also has not heard sinee the 
end- or the con~ernnoe. What, concretely, 1s being done! 

_ Naturally, with my poor Italian, the checking 
o~ the translation relates mainly to my good Marxism, rather 
than ~luonoy in the Italian language, and it means a lot o~ 
work--all o~ Which I love. l believe 1t will be a very import
ani basie ~or Marxist rngroupment ~r it is a sario1.1e 
presentation, an~ a comprehensive one, which one cannot get 
otherwise than ~rom e. book. Newspapers end pamphlets Just 
cannot deal with ao oruaial a taek ae theorat1o foundation, 

I have juot re)urned ~rom a most 
--a meetinK in New York wnloh waa attendsd ~~:~:~~~~~; 
1,200. It 1a true it -~~-~~n~o;~t:~~un~id!~e~r:!::~~~::r~~~::~=~~~ untoz-.tu.nately, doe a ', oo · 

';" ~ ~~t!t.~;:!l~i~. ~~~~~:~~~i~i~~~~~~;~~~;~~::~1~~;~:~~· 

l 
l 
' 
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NoYember ~7,1\58 

InternatioOQ1 Center of- Correspondence 
Mil.ano, Italy 

Dear Friends: 
we \'/ere very glad to hear ~ba't the Center or 

Correspondence hae now begun ~unctioning. Your letter of the_ 

20th_ of October_ :t:irst> got; here November 15th rind ~te woula llke 

to c~m~ly w1 th the ·r~_quest f'or otbe~ bi'CUpG who have not been 

the Milan con!"erence in July. I have already ~tr1 tt>en to Com.Damen 

out the Sp~nlsh ~roup in France that asked :t:or in~o=tion, and to 

om I gave h1e addrese. I am not at liberty. "to give their addreea 

t materia:!. could be addressed to Vega in Paris and he asked to 

rn it over to Munis. Also, no doubt-you hearii that there was a 

l1 t in tpe_ Socialisme ou Barbarie group end that the split ~rom_ 

Chaulieu wish to carry on their own commenfcat1on: 

Hme,Mona EtiP.nne 
11 rue D 1ulm 
Par1.s 5, France 

No deub"t you have written to Eric He~:t:er 1n Liverpool., 

new·group in London that ~s 1n correspo~dence_~th 

and l<ishes to be in touch w1 th the Ita1isn center: 

Frank Williams 
148 Wake~ield st. 
E.Ham., London E6, Ens land 

NEWS & LETTERS had wr1 tten, immediately upon the return or 

Bess and her report ot the cont"erence, afi 'to the h1sto~1o 1mpcrtanct(; 

or the decision at' the Italian :!'r1enda to 1seue an Ita~ian edit,.on 

We do not doubt that that w1ll_aid are~ti7 ot' 1-!ARXISM AND FREEDOM. 

1n the revolutionary regroupmont or Marxiete, but, of courae& 

must be supplemented by Resol.ut1ons, weekly analyaia, eta. 

pl~'aae "inrorm us 88 tc whet haa thus rar been aubm1 tted ob~" 

various &roupa 
< _. :'\" --

' 

for oiroulat!on. 

- ..,,. > -

' i ·- . 
"':'\_-'_ ~'-"-- -------· --

Fraternall.Y 
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Dec.17,195B 

~ Dear Com. Damen: 

Your letter.ot:'the_lOth naturally disturbed me. It 
pains me to: read that evidently-there are such dift:erenoee between 
you and Sen1ga that you are not working as e unit on. o:ettid);! :MARXISM 
and FREEDOM 'pub11shed with ·the· greatest despatch. Neturall'y I cannot 
f:i'om'th1e d1stance interVene between: you ·two. · __ Wbet I would like to 
suggest"1s tliisl·l) Wr1te the Preface,· whether or not· you have seen 
the typescript in toto. , 2)A ?x•eface, .especially 'When 1t is .to 1ntroduce 
a foreign author to e native population, 1c not so much on the spec1f1o 
_details of the. work,. aB the general subJect· end ··the: authorl ty of, the -
:wr1ter•-to deal >lith it._ 3)In the case of MARXISI~ AND FREEDOM, wh1ch. 
1s"ng!_pubilahed as _any sort or 'proii:ram•, but as a .soriotls contribution 
:for theoretical or1entation, the very idea o:f heving a're-evaluation 
o-~tl:.rxism a-t a ti--me 'vhen the Communists are-perverting. _it is o:f .:_reater ·i ~tance than the differences between the ent1-Stalinist ¥arx1sts .who 
a undertaking to raise the banner of Marxist-Leninist Humanism. 
'4 Tha Iteli.en working people heve the greatest ·opportunity history has 
·o ed any one in Western Europe o:f escap1ng another lapse 1nto :rascism 
:a DgGaulle and opening new vistas before'' the·~ world, ElU'ope end 
Asia"and America and Africa, o1' breaking i'rom the very party they joined 

l
llions--the Communist Farty o:r Italy--and starting on a new path 
tally new soc1al relations which ~uld eclipse any or tbe prev1ous
r1c act1ons o:r_ the proletariat :rrom the Pe-r.is Commune to- theRuss-·ian 
ution. With all due respect :ror the d1t'1'erence between practice 

on1y actions can realize.and theory Which appPars to be on1y a 
ing or one's mind MARXISM AtiD·FREEDOM is in the full tradition or 

th6 Len1n1st c_onoept- that there can be no riuccess1'ul revolution w1thout 
a revol11tionary theory. 'rhe Italian _people have the· adva."ltage o:r having, 
o~sui':rered from missing the historic moment or revol~t~pp and entering 
i ~ ad the Muesolin1 counter-revolution, No metter ho~eluates the 
r one i'or t~~t, all must admit the~ the ~aast Italian Bobialism and 
C unism possessed at -that time waac cler1t.)' o1'_ theoreCic vision. -
N urally it wao not limited to Italy. Lenin was as surprised as anyone 
b;r the rise o:r Musdin1--the world had ne'ver seen i'asc1sm be:rore, But 

'18 \Oho have lived through it cannot repeat the oon1'us1oti and must arm , .. · 
o~lves ll1 th all the theoretical armor at our disposal the world over~· 
6 - Ainer1can worldnlfpeo;pre:have unu<!llal. oitpe~iences in actions such 
as ld:oats that have mads them t'amous the world over. W1 th MARXISM 
an FREEDOM, they show that there reai~es there strands o:rthe most . , 
pr ound theor7 as vall, and the Italian t'r1ends havo alre~d1 shown 

i~2;.~e~~;F~i~;i:.~_~uf~~~,t~ -~~~- :?~:, ~,~ .. ~e~P, ~~~. -~-i:: work av:uabl. [;_ 

: ; :,--- ,. {·.c • . ·-. ·.- -Naturally~- c"om; Drunen~ I: am riot rormulnt1ng your I 
Pre1"aaei'or ;you~·- What I am' tr;yiilg to_ do is to. show that 1n wr1tin1J: it, 
;rou-neea·not· necessarilY have·· the typesor1pt:....although I hOpe you can 
ce:tnit"-'-s1noe you already know the main points o:r the work and the 
reasons :ror publishing. As a matter o:r :ract your letters ~o me :rrom 
the very moment the American friends decided tb publish MARXISM AND . 
FREEDOM spoke'exao~ly in this vein. In any esse, I trust bhat whatever 
;rour i'inal decision as to whether to write the Pre1'ac~, with or without 
aeeinc tbe typescript in Ita11nn, we shell not delay LA _NUOVA ITALIA :· 
1n coming cut w1 th the wrk soon, · · 



... 
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croups ¥hat it cost to run the o!'~oe and make the tranclations or 
documents, etc. etc., and then all or us would help :rinancUtl.ly. But 
we. have heard nothing t'rom the centre or correspondence except ·that it 
has··:tinall.y been establlsbed,. and· did we have names or ·otbl."r t'riends, 
who die! not participate, and who would -.-!eh to.bavo kno'wl.edse ot 1t, . 
I' prol!lj)tly anev.ered ·and 'gave :some now names.- -:r:r there are any :1'1nanc1al. 
di:t'.ticul.ties, · thP.n the participa-nts should be in.tormed at· once,- and I 
am· sure the American :t'rien_de woulC! not shirk their duty• · · .. 

. . It seems to·me highly wrong to plan for a oonte~enoe 1n 
Paris, I do not know under what illusions the French :t'riends are 
functioning tDe!!!'l' Just because DeGaulle 1a eupp-osedl.y :t'o:!.J.owing some 
"democratic• parliAmentary channel.s an<! a11ow1ng opposit1oll parties to 116 But no one can mistake the t'aecist trend, and those, 11~ ue, 
wh e a1<are or it, should certainJ.y not plan to meet 1n that city 
as t every day there -won't ·be changes ro,. tbe worse and nl.l. radicals 
c go on as betore. · The time, 'Apr11, is also compJ.eteJ.y uru;orkllble 
to • I am not saying that we can attend i:r even i1: is moved to' 
Ju we ar~ quite strained tinancialJ.y. But there oarta~pl.y is more 
opportunity to be there in summer than in Spring, which i~ut or the 
qu~ion aJ. togethex•. _ · 

. o· . lrolllre. ------
. · · · Ku.:!_.. , 

. . "(;rj·k'-' 
' .. 

P-~-- As tor you.i:o remark o.n ·-D-ante_,_ I -..-oul.d cert.ainJ.y n.o"t ··i.nterter·e·. With , . 0 Engels' Judgment. Neither Marx nor Engelio .we:re igno!'ant or t.he · 
. . · :!."act ·that Dante was or the m1ddl.e age3 and· _hie pol.i tical vi"'"'a · 
·, c. on the empire were .not ·ours, ·· 'l'bey nev_erthel.ees 'heJ.d' Dante :to . 
·. · have anticipated· the ·c~ntemporary _un1versal.1ty _that:rol.lowe•i the 
. · ~ ·: breakup ot thP. "Dark Ages ... • Marx chose Dante ·as -htil :t'avor.l ts 
.' .: . po~t, Aescuylus and Shakespeare as.ths ravo_!'ite dremat1ats, etc,· 
becauoe they·telt that in the art worl.d those who anticipate~- ·. 
':rol ot expri!esion because the 'epoeh.1n·'-..n1ch·t~ey 'llved 'a:re •bi:•th . 
ti .. · ot ·.h1 __ at_ory• ha. ve someth.1ilg. il!lj). 'ortant. t.o ilay 'a.lao·-t.o 'the •_pol..'itioos.·._._~Th retused to .. 'Orry ove:r Hegel's :rcaot1onary views ·and took ·his · · ' 
dia actio method and made 1t their-own.· And it more po11t1cos:1n other 
ye · s had hed ·the same attitude to art the ·movement :wou.J.d hB.ve 'pj.ned, 
not, euttered, trcm what -appears· as "incorrect• viewa. :In s;li- ··case <E . 
Would not think ot tamper1ng-·'w1 th Engels' view becauaa rq .onl.;r :point in 
msntiO'ning:Dante at aJ.l is to show that the Renaissance came to Ital.y 
ahead or any. other country and that not alone the Renaissance as .such 
but_thet even prior to it, as in Dante, When the.worl.d was still mtoWle,ral 
much 'that was !!.!llt (nQ!_in poll tics o-r which I 'do 'not "speak at 
iri art and mind was in. this ·man 1 s poetry,-: llo allow mil this eeeml.llLg 
~~-~n __ o~ance '!' 111 · · ,.. .~ :."~' · ~ · -:. · ·- :·- ,- · : • :-- •·• ::- .-: .:· .- "~ 

. ~ ' . ,· 

.,.~ (~c:_ ... ,.).H:.""···~-. 
~.,nf:n( .. tr-T,-t ~~. 
th.:lt \!~..: :l. :. ,· 

'" . ' 
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I vould like to tal-.., 'U1.' -.d th you 11li'or=l.l;7 tho quostion of the 
International Correspondence Denter and a pouaible ooutoroncc th11i ~. ~ 
reason I propooe it 11li'o.-..~ rather th:ul 1'o~ to the IntornaticmaJ. CorrespODio 
donoa i8 dna ""t ~ to ~ 1'~ thot, 1n 1'acl>0 th., eento>- dooon 1\ 1'anctim> VerT 
aot1vu]T0 but, m>re iJ<portant than thot, the basia for its s~taN<•bment """ too 
~~-· I1' one }l8r~= -Gino "T WI> had promiaed to be· :fi.t:ml.c1Bl.l;r :raspons!.bl.e 
fo-J: ita :tirat few liiOXItha o1' :ttmcUordllg 1n ·order 'o M\1 " W¥ of bi.l.lJ.Dg tho 
...... to ... aclhsrents, cJn otart acting ltlfS=rchisttnoll.y Be ho hl"..s =d tJma \jpDet · 
the 'IChole atruct=so the ot.ructm"o :for ·u couldn't !lave 'been vor;y sound, What I 
""""' :l.a thot the ob,iecUve nlt\>atlon the world ov,r do,.nde aomothil!g JnOre than 
mere infor.:::=.tianal. e~o eaonc -ra:rious utate capltnl1st j;enden~ es .. 

It -• correCt for tl141 various; ~to~qtat graupa to sound e8ch 
tll.lor'wt rm4 tr;y to br.,..k through thair 1eolnt!.O»., »t l.o;::.st ~--,o: otho'r co-tb!nkorto. 

lll.d have bo""' 1ncorr.,at had thaT atta:>Ptod ri&ht frar:1 tb., start to :l.a""" 
~~*"~ci!llll8ntoa that pretended to beinl: the cell. '£or mT3' r~n>l.ut1""""7 mob:l.l.:l.zationtlo 
....... \1~"1'· =-· .....:13. and know u; Jlore than that, tbej'l:nov that u::>l.,.aethere :l.a & 

maao "• lll.l I011Ch calla. wlll.d be -~ :l.ndeado . !ada doe• not, bowoTer; - tha1i 
~ l>av~ ·no h!.otol:i.c rBspontd.b:l.l.:I.Uea thear.,uOau,y to. soevhert thaT stand, !1!0 me 

I 
acci~\ DOrmer.. •te"'Perament"J that ~:l.no can aa1i 110 1rreBPone1blT toll81'd 

:Len ec!J.tlon of 1-!A.RZISK .llJlD F.l!:fll:l)<:1!1 be """""' to 'be ,..,....., o:f the need :for 
a thecret:l.= 1'cnmdo\lon for !!1!!!: :r.,V.,l.utio!UU.7 l!a..-zi. at regr._.,nt, Yet vo 
la>ov that Jle1thor a !perpetual. l:IOb:l.l.e1 k:!nll. o:f e.atlv:l.~ Wl:l.ch e:ul.e :l.n """"u11' dieq,IIIIP'more thon am evasion ot claeo stnl(;&l,e activ:l.t70 """' 

tute 1'tll! a ele1U'in& or the ho&ds end. tal:1nc tho cobwebc cut o:f cw~t;r ol.d 

~ = .::,.-:;-; :;:,.:.:;:;,.:;.;;:;~. ~ .=.:-.::::,. 
vi heir ,3o=al., end nov ono to "practice• -.dth their mimeo~d bull<>t:l.n, 
• ir Ouft:l.ei'•. Desplte lll.l th:l.a theT. ero n l.ot ecptier and JODre 1rrespcw11bls 
t o:f the Itel!.an frlando ~ vont=e on. ll'or they act "" U cl.J. 

b.,en a...c11led -qpcn end tho~ ,10m'nollst:l.c varb:l.cge i:l a ..UbDt!.tute 
a1' ~larJdem, theoreticaJ.lT, crgonizat1~. end prnct!.~, 

cm:l'1Jrg tll4l per:I.C<\ •:l.ctlo the end of lfcrl.d Ve.r II -.hen tll4l break from 
:f!.nel. aha!>•· -

I bel.:l.cve thnt a conf'eranc" of tll4l gro-qpa vho 
like tl1a Spaulsh ·and Greek, . -.dllh to de ao 

re:PG'''" of tbo · act1v:l.t1cB :l.n tb., Tarloua countr:l.ee 
flma 

Tours, F ~.-, 1 .... _1....._/ 

P,B, I .... .,.,. 701L ..... doing all ;you can on thot IW:I.oh edition ot IW!JtiSII & 
~ and that I v1ll hosz' b-oa ;you by retm"n mn:l.l. no to Wa.t I sh:Tal.d do :free. 
hare to proeeed to make to.. publlcat:l.on a rceJ.:I. ~. 
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r~y 8,1959 

De a_r Com. Dam en: 

• I have Just returned to Detrol t ·after my annual lecture 
tour. It was ·a most successful one, ana shows that both among the . · 
student youth--I spoke both in California and :l.n the Midweet (Chic ego) · 
to large aniv,ersity audiences, about 1200 or more-~and also among 

··workers there is a great deal.of q~eetioning and s~arohing ~or· new 
philosophic toundat~ons. 

. . . . · At the same time I became involved in Chicago .wi 11 a 
ne,, Italian tr8ri'slator since I was quite d1se~.t1et'1Pd with the 
full translation wh1nh Bianciardi had .s~nt me, and ~nich ehoWod he 
had. not introduced the chen[>ee I had called to his attention, the 
"tholf'! paragraphs that he had m1esed, etc.· ThP. n~,;·: translator agrees 
that ,..e better leave B1ano1ard1 1e name et11n·a, however, bcce.uae ; 
othP.::''Id.ee both he and the publieh~rs LA Nt!OVA ITALIA may preeentto ue 
rnore difficulties than we "'-oul.d want to cope uith,. n.nd that .would · 
thue further delay the ItaliJln. edi t1on. · No thin£> must delay that 
edition, eo I hope you ag~AP. with mP. that I acted right when I sent 

-the first 50 pages of thP. OP.W translation ·as if' it '\\•ere mere~y a . 
retyping 'for thP. print P.r of' thP old t:rnnela t1on. I am no"; l";ai ting 
for a reply from LA NUOVA IT ALIA, whom li. asked to bring it out 1n 
September. 

Your letter reached me whi~e I was on tour,· and_ so 
I merely l1m1'ted myse~f' to the quee-;1on of the Italian edition, and 
not ~o the other questions you rn1sP.d. 

First or all, once again then on _the que.ation of' the 
vanguard pnrty. It is not a question, as the American :friends see it, 
of making the role of the party of •marginal importance. • It .!.§_ a · 
question or seeing what, at each spec1r1c stagp·in h1story, the 
question of' the party meant. N0'\-1 1t 1s true_ thnt, because we f'ee1 that 
the concept of the •party to lead• has done more to mislean·the · 

-proletariat since -Lenin' e death than any othP.r :ractor, we pref'er the 
f'ormulat1on na new unity ot theory· and pract1ce.n But whether_ you 
oall-Marx1et regroupment •a new unity or theory and practice" or 
•the role of a vanguard party•, the truth is that at eaoh periOd in 
Marx's tima and in Len1n 1e time that role ·das defined differently. 
Thus,(as I document it in Chapter XI of MARXISM & FREEDOM, on the 
"Forme of Organization: The Relat1onehin of the Spontaneous Self
Organization of the l?roletariat to the 'Vanguard l?arty•), in 1902-5, 
Lenin thought of vanguard more or lees in traditional terms of fighting· 
eaonom1sm with pol1t1c.s. 1905, however, reven1ed how t'ar 1n advance_ 
of •the vanguard' waa the proletariat, so he changed his position-on the 
fact that.the prol~tariat c011ld not gain social1s!ll consciousness exee~ 
through a vanguard •. Again, in the period of,reaction, when he had- to 
return purely to underground work that concept meant something else, · 
then .it did in 1914 when the German Social.Democracy betrayed. From 
April 4, 1917 through November, it was a queEtion of constantly urging 
his party •to catch up• with the advanced masses.· After they ga1ned 
power, it became still something else for ·early sm ·"48 
evident. I cannot see, thererore, that' we can ·:ons must 
accept the Leninist conception or 'the of Ev·er'.;· bc·d• 
1nclud1ns the Stalinists, could 
r1rst 'have to erect ba.rric"ades -·,c-··--
state capitalism maoquerading ~O'mm·Un11Sim" 
fighting for. a .truly new; '.}•uman s~':'"'-"" ·· 

or ~~~~is~· ~n.i i;h.1;' x ~me!~~fi~;!~~tt!'·~o~·. }~ll~~!~\l~~~~~~~~J~~~ 
'. ·~ .. ·-···----· _.,. ...... , ...... ·.- •:. ' ' ~ • ' ::--;- f J· ••.. -·~'":..,.;· .: .,.:·,""!"_;_,._ ·~ 



Dear Com. Damen: 

Your last letter degl~ the di;t'iculty of presenting a 
programmnt1.c statement to the friends '\.zho had attended the ·last 
int~rnat:1onal· conference in M11an'1ast year. I did not, ,howev.er, 
mAan a·programmatic statement. I mennt a theoretic unfoldment ct. a 
banner. _ Let me eXp1a1n tur'ther: you are right "rrhen you say that 
each gPOllp 1n each cou~try, basing itse1f'- on 'the expP.riences_in the 
part_icular country, seems to_ come to a· dif'terent concluflion. But 
you BX"f! not right _1vhen you think tha't·· ~he •Humanism" of ·Marx either 
is ~Uf'.l -rri~T'ely to the American experience or bears any _sort of 
resemblance .. to tre 11 neo-Human1smtt o1' the Stalinists -during the Res1stalllle 
-move~P.nt. In--my viel..-r, onl.y he ""tlo 1'ully ::understends the· class .. _strugg1e 
as thP f'irst step .. to breaking down· the diyis1on bP.:t1.-;een mental and 
manual. .·:Labor characterising class soci.eti.e·s can tully comprehend the 
Humanism or-Marx. That 1a to· say, abolit1on.or private property and 
_nat10nal1sAt1on o-r the means of produotibn dq not me'an a truly new 
socia~ order. The tragedy or the Russian Revolution lies precisely 
in thP- f"act that 1.t \·1liB 1mposs1b~e to proceed \to Lenin's conception 
ot' product~on and the state~--= \<Ould be, run by the population 
"to a man"; all his exhortations in hitl.debate'.~rith Trotsky and Bukharilll 
againet the "adm1nletrat1 v·e rnantal:1 ty 11 that' .. did· not full.y comprehend -
the dialectic and thus «ere no~"fully l<larxist•,. tailing to .understand 
the M1ackada1s1oa1" nature of the intellectual, and how re~~re 

' comp1ex \o~as the breakdom between· mental and manual labor n the 
revolutionary overthroW or the-bourgeo1s1A. 

_ Now._then .the preregu1s1 te .tor a ;:lrogramrnatio statement 1.s 
the clearing o:r the heads philosophically as well as pol1;t1cally in 
the canner in which Lenin did it 1n 1915. He did not limit himsel:r 
to man~t'eatoas·aga1nst the ~ar; he did not unite with all otbers-

(not- even, in ~act,' wi.'th his own Bol.shev1"kB, ae· w1 tneas h1s ·a' ttl. tude 
to Bukha~i.n and the 11 imper1al1st econom1sm 11 of those who opposed 
national sel:f-determ1nationl. He did first and t'oremost reconstitute 
his own reasoning, his own ph1~osoph1c foundations, by returning to 
that alleged mystic, Hegel, and hold on anew to the eel~-mov~ment 1 
wblch 1e the mAinspring or the dia~ectio in gP.neral and the workers 
movement 1n particular. A year back I asked_you please to try to get 
some· one to translate ~o~ you Chapter X ot' Y~RXISM AND FREEDOM, . 
particularly section 1, "Lenin and the Dialectic: A Mind in Act1on• 
because I felt that onee you understood that this is what I meant "by 
a clearing o:r the head eM on· an 1nternat1onal plane, \v-e \o:OUld see 
very similarly the perspectives for a r~volutionary regroupment ~ · 
Marxism. 

It 1s with this in mind (now thnt you have the transl&tion 
ot' MARXISM & FREEDOM) that I apok~ of the :ruct that a new cont'erence 
o:r the Intcrn"tional Correspondence Center cannot Just be what it wae 
last. year; but must be on this serious theoretic t'oundotion, and for 
that reason I wanted to time any conference 1n Europe to the appearance 
of .the 'Italian edition. 

I. have not yet heard· tram LA NUOVA ITALIA, to ~hom I sent 
the first 50' .pages, and asked :!'or a publication date 1n September. 
Oth'er>.'ise •. I ""Ould rather not:_ try to come this year. leaving such a 
p~ospeot till. next April ~netead. No doubt you know that I have bad 
to do very eonsiderable retranslation of the one done by B~anoiard1• 
beeauae.· he .was altogether too oareleu in his tr:melat1on.:. · .However • 
. to have no. to,!lhn1oal trouble a on the other s1do or the Atlantic,. I.~; 

· >d.ll l.eave ·hi• ·name stand as thn translator. Have you heard t'rom .. 
lOA .NUOVA U'ALIA since they have received the Introduction: and.'2 ohaP,t!'"J. 

/j_'·I~-~-"".~*·~,J!!f.~!t.&F~~OHt -~;0·-,-p.leaa_e keep. m.e ~r~~ptly ros~~r~~a-~~:.-;··~ >·-~ :'9_1-1~7 
:,:,;.: .. •"'.;;;;';2;'::,;•:c::.~., .. ·;: ''·"'"''' ::. ... . ·. " ~-~~.:...~~M·•·;·.: .. -..,,.,·.n· 



September 2,~· 

Dear Com. Damen: 

Naturally I wa·s disappointed th"t you had not bee 
to- ge-t to F~orence, especially e1nce it 1e now a tull year 
LA NUOVA IT ALIA signed contract and prom1 sed publication 1: 
months• There iE nothing to· be done no>r but wait till I S• 
there and we conrront them jointly and make.rinel decision•. 
Should there be any occasion tor you to neea tO reSch me wt 
in transit: I sail on s.s. August .September 9th rrom New .Yo 
lj!P,y'J!m>F:M'<lii~•ifl~. 'W.?•D~:'rr1ve in Genoa on the 20t:. 

I do·not·believe I hsve ever reported in rull to l 
how __ well_ our Engl1eh f'l"'i~:-::!o are f'unct1Cn1ng--!!Q.!:. the Tom Cc 
anti ot.here we were origil~qJ.J.y r.ecommended to, but one who br 
with that emal~ group, Frni .. '< \tilliama. On the basis or MARX 

_AND FREEDOM ancl NEWS & LE'r:r!~RS, plus ooma m1IDflographed_ Bu.Jle 
put out i.rreBularly in London, he has gathered a small &roup 
an«· done remarkabl.e worlr. 1n preparation ror my ar~1.va1. For 

.example, he has sent out 200 copi~s or pamphlet on At~o-Aeian 
revo~ution p~us n letter explaining the trip to Europe. The· 
result. is I '.-i1U .bo speaking in >:ngland ·and in Scot~nncl, both 

·to' worker and student gro~ps, 1nolud1ng a dabnte ~~th Iaeao 
DeutAcher. In a~l there will be 12 lectures I ~~11 give ther< 
and learn·a good deal from the British ~~rknra •. or eour6e 
language 1s rio pr·oblem ·the1•e, but in actual1 ty so much could n 
be ilene in so brie:f a time w1 thout a rull understanding or · 
Marxist Humanism and some harU. Gl.a11Y work among shopaiates ana 
stu4ent c1rcles. I bel1AVr. my T1re~ 1P.e~u~c 1s aroun~ October 
15t~ so ·that ~ do not know whotner l ~~11 get to ~ranee be~ore 
I go- to ~;nglA.nd, <?'"'" no't tl.l1. !~ovember. ~ 

I ~ no~ sure the type or ecnrerence you are try1ng tc 
arrange. ·As I \·:TO'te you eom~ mon,;ns bac!t, I do no't se~ wn,l!'re 
a c_onrer'!nc~ _o'f l:hA ty:p~'~~ ~ ... _n Md la.t~~tt y~~<Rr ~ ... ould g~'t un. ·rh1s 1e 
no 't1m~ just ~o ~c~ nn~1onal ~cpdrts. lt 1s t1Qe ~or some ao11a 
theorot1ca1 ~oundat1on ~or 1n~ernat~onal work. We had orrerea, . 
at~ a bas1a, 1-lAHXISll.. & F'REEDOM, \ie had hopecl. seri-ous oontrj.but1on 
'h"'U l.d. bP. torthoom1ng t'rom other groups. Inst_ead-, we bad the 
example of, the· Greeks and I nrn rnther surprised you mention him. 
Here is what I mean: Short1y ai'ter the lU.lan oon:ference we bcge.n 
a oorraspondenco on rratornal terms. Then Delt'uo, when he got to 
G~rmany wrote that l)the Mil~~ Conrerenoe iid not mean s1m1~rity. 
at views; he ~a BSl 9~ ~he etato cap1~a11st perauat~1on as to 
ana1ys1s -Of" Russl.aj 2JThe Human1cm of' 'tne early 1~a.,.x waa 1n 
oontorad1C'C1on to tnc "eo1 ~ncP. 11 6t" t:he older Marx ant1. Doth a~f'! 
oontrad1o~orr and non-•o1nntirio oqanu~~ ~n~ aeP vae ~uoh 'teeh
nol.oa~oal.iy; 3)Len1n was no bat"tsr than 1-~a"rx, sA.112 Del:rus, and, 
as !"or MAHXltsr~ 1+: !"R..-;ED'.JM, 11: 1e •counT.~r-rn~o1ut1onnry• (s1e!) 
anci 'th.ttt 'the Grae1cs were Uut1llln1sts but not !.Yarx1st Humnn1at. :r 
enclose one let~er _that I"'nogora to whom he hacl r1rst written 
as she 1s ma!lag1na ed1 tor o-r ~~r!":-19 ~ L~~T·rERS, and onn that ! wrote 
to him. 1i'~ have not he:1ra s1non. 

r{a.turally I '\t.rill n'tten'l any con:rerenoos you arrange 
bu~ 1 am more interested 1n you in particular und thn ltalian 
friends in general and my aim 1s to ~et to tn~k 'o sam~ Ita~ian 
workorG and intellectuals for that nm t tar on ~!nrxinn theory, an• 
not ooncorn Inyselt' w1 th dilettantes like Delfua. 

Well, soon we will rinnlly meet nnd thnt wil~ be· 
9418 grent--You.rs, 


